
NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Remember the dance to ho given at

Columbia Falls Friday ove., Nov. 13.

Did somebody say real estate! It
is interesting to watch the scramble
for aloha, lots.

Try some of that ten-year-old Yel-
lowstone whisky at Murphy & Co.'s.

Straws show the way of the wind.
Several Kalispell Melt have closed the
deals for Columbia Falls really.

J. J. Bluth has recovered from his
attack of quinsy and is again behind
the prescription case at. Fullerton's.

_
John Willows well known in Mis-

soula, has been in the city several
days. Ile is delivering fruit tna,s
and shrubs.

Mr. .1. 10. Leers arrived from Butte
Monday and assumed his duties as
assistant cashier of the Bank of Col-
umbia Falls.

George I. Bumbaugh returned Sat-
urday from a flying trip to Missoula.
Mrs. B. also returned (min her visit,
to friends in Kalispell.

Among buyers of Columbia Falls
real estate this week were A..1. Hous-
ton, Win. Cheney, 0. Roberts and
Mr. Swiggett tit Deinersville.

Tom 31c1 'oll, George F. titanium]
anti NV. A. Kirkham, of Demersville,
were in town yesterday. They think
Columbia Fulls the tanning city. Ask
them.

Mike Brady, the well known settler
of the east side, was in town Tuesday.
He has lived five years on his land,
anti will soon take steps to acquire
title.

Main & Co. are receiving goods
rapidly, but the demand seems to
equal the supply. The firm has en-
joyed an immense patronage since
opening here.

Follow the Crowd ILIA get 0, square
meal at the Winds.as

Thonms Laing was over Friday and
Mande proof On his claim. The num-
ber of filings is increasing anti quite
Miming. of finals may be lotiked for

between now and January I.

Land and mining law a specialty.
Last ;soap & It's et.

John Wilson, as master of ceremo-
nies at the Caledonian dance, won
ninny very pretty compliments. lie
worked hard, and the success of the
affair is in a great measure due to
Jack's rustling.

Order your beer of Murphy & Co.
They sell goods cheaper than any
other house in the valley.

Work oat he bigcombinal ion bridge
will 1/0 puislitMi to all early is impieties',
and it is thought will be Jiulsiusi by
Christmas or earlier. It will no doubt
be ready for travel by the time the
river is frozen over.

A pleasant Hallowe'en party was
given at the residence of Mrs. Munch,
in honor of Miss Margaret Baird.
Quito a number of the young people
were present, and a most enjoyable
evening was spent.

Ranches and city property for sale.
Bargains constantly on hand.

A. Y. Lisossy.

P. H. Lundy made a flying trip to
Kalispell anti vicinity, and sold several
barrels of the famous Yellowstone.
Columbia Falls' wholesale trade is
growing rapidly. The prices and the
goods are here.

The Nucleus Avenue market has
been undergoing I401110 changes, and
is about as complete as a market van
be. The Ramsdell brothers are in-
deed working diligently to please
their friends and patrons.

The citizens have moved in the
matter of street lamps and Columbia
Falls' streets will ho as metropolitan
as those of we were going to say
Helena, but Helena isn't very well
lighted- but they will ho lighted in
good shape.

George 1'. Martin has opened a
first-class jewelry store at Demers-
ville. Repairing promptly attended
to. 6

The young folks of Columbia Falls
and vicinity are looking forward to
the ball at the city hall, on Nov. 13, a
week front to-morrow. It will no
doubt be a very pleasant affair and
will bring out a large attendance.

For pure whisky and wines go to
Murphy & Co. We buy direct from
distillers.

Among the citizens of Columbia
Falls visible at the Caledonian ball
were: Mr. and Mrs. George I. Bum-
bough, E. J. Matthews, Andrew Dun-
sire, D. Fraser, Mrs. J. E. Lewis, Miss
Million, Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Graham
and THE COLUMBIAN family.

Line your house with Red Rosin
building paper to make it warm. We
can furnish it in any quantity.

C. k. FULLERTON.

The escape of an Indian last Fri-
day evening emphasized the need of
a jail of some kind for this city. Dur-
ing the past summer a number of
prisoners have escaped, and it is not
to be expected that a nice clean con-
stable will chain himself to a buck
Indian and pass the evening.

A FREE FERRY.

East Siderm anti West Shiers Pay No
More Ferry Tolls.

Monday aftermxm Z. 0. (indium,
on behalf of the citizens purchased
the Minis forry-boat, which hits been
run at the "upper crossing." The
plan is to move it to the foot of Nu-
cleus avenue, and, by grading, bring
the approaches to the old ferries to
gether at that point. This will he

a great convenietive to the ptaqile of
both shies, and the abatement of
ferry tolls will be of much benefit to
the fartnera of the east side, and to
the traveling ml die in general. The
approach will be grin It'd at olive Ulu I
be in order for travel within the next
week.

If you mon, it good box of cigars
cheap, go to Murphy & Co. They
deal with the monorail lifers.

_
Some rustling, wale awake farmer

can make money by starting a dairy
near this city. It is one line of busi-
ness that is sun, to win if properly
comineled.

Gale ¼ Newcomb have received a
carload of heat Mg and cooking stoves.
They must be sold.

Citizens are subscribing
toward the Smith Kirk trail project,
which will bring the rich mineral iif
that district nearer to the city not
exactly nearer, but easily aveisisilde.
Within six months the mines of the
South Fork will attritel wide mitten-

tention, and beconr one of the Is wst
miniug districts in M(alfamt. The
ore is there and the de‘elopmetit sill
follow.

Pretty cloaks for these
and precious 1 nil at is at the New York
Cash Bazar.

The manner in which the
children gallop down alai), (oily

astonishing. A cavalry 14 anpany
turned loose would not make any
more noise. The marching system
could tV011 1st inaugurated in the (
umbia Falls school. It would at Ica,t
be a relief to those who try to work

in the building in which the school
room is located.

It's 
lovely nom hitt v.tillt.t. will „wit.,

later. Pollan` 1111'l'11111 WV:111111' 1 ly

buyingiira , of those hnadme hodsoos
at the New York Cash Bazar. All
styles.

.1.3. Grant, ono of the best. posted
men as to the topography and rt.
sources iii Northwest Montana, was
in town Smulay and Monday shaking
hands with fritaids. His home is at
the head of Flatheail lake,
prophesies that, Columbia Falls will
continuo to be the leading town of
the Flat heat! valley. To use his
language "the town has the resourees
to make a city."

Go to Ed Bryant's place for first--
class beverages and cigars.

Tits Cu ;srs m AN Ill•k110whidgo is an
invitation to be present at the Knights
of Pythias ball to Is, given at De-
mersville, to morrow night. The K.
of P. lodge of that city ia composed
of some of the jolliest woe ill the
Flathead valley and a huge I lame is in
store for all who attend. They never
half do anything and it is safe to say
that the first K. of P. ball will kng
Is' pleasantly remenda,red.

Did you say carpets? No bettor
line in the northwest than at the New
York Cash Bazar.

A. ,I. Houston, Wm. Cheney and
0. Roberts, of the steamboat com-
pany, were in town Sunday and Mon-
day. During their visit they bought
some choke business property On First
avenue west. on which it is more than
likely they will erect a bloek in the
near fut tire. They are convinced that
Columbia Falls is the coming town
of the Flathead valley. They have
shown their faith in the place by the
investment of several thousand dol-
lars.

Men's custom made suits that can't
be beaten. Order at the New York
Cash Bazztr.

One of the men most heavily in-
terested in shipping into this valley,
who spent Sunday here, said: "Rams-
dell Brothers are selling as many
goods as any store in Demersville,
and I think a greater amount of
business is done in Columbia Falls
now than in Demersville. That's
saying a good deal, but it looks that
way to me." How different this is
from the state of affairs three months
ago. Despite all opposition, Colum-
bia Falls is doing more business than OLSON JOHNSON & COM'Yany other town in the valley.

THE N. I'. SI ItVEY.

The Preliminary Line to the Coal
Mines Nearly C4)11044441.

The Northern engineers are
so well along with the preliminary
work of the brunet* In an the main line
to Columbia Fall and the coal patios
that their movenieuts are no longer a
1111111 vr of seen.cy. The corits has, for
the past twenty days, been working
011 010 111110 it/ I 114u coal measures.
The party passed through Columbia
loans, 111111 11/11111111111•1.1 I 11 t survey ut
the tuition, working this way until
they aroma, of the mountains limning
through the open park latel north of
this city.
The only work now on the prelimi

nary hi the gap through the Flathead
valley, which is 1101 1111er I Wu weeka'
work. Two lines have been rim to
t lie Big Fork. Ont. is (wag. the A von
route flint Avon, anti tile other 1111111
it !mint near tie, ills
tersectimi of Ile, two lines nem. the
lug Fork I he route is directly across
the vane.% ,crossing the river at, this
city, 1 lesive up theNeil ii Fork to the
coal 1111110:4, TIP. pip,1 iv of I ht, riv-

er gives it natural line, and lii,, decis

licate that theion of the comp:tn.% MI

company lecogiiite:i Columbia Falls
as liii et numercial and inthist rial cen-
ter of (Ids region. Wit Ii Hs' Iwo Pre
liminaries before them the officials
will not be long in Illicit lillg 1111011 Iii,'

to :1111'y, nutul it. is 1.1.g111.1111`11

as a cerfailit I hat dirt will be flying
on the Columbia Falls branch of the
Nortlit.rn P11.1•1111 Iii' litre May I next.

11111101mm) desiring its iney to matte
pre enii,lion inoefs or 11/ 1•0111111111 it till

110111114.alk 7.1100111 se'. .1. K. Miller.

( %unstuck I 'ast le shives, heat Mg
and eoeking, for sale by &
Neeconils I)ialiersvillis A eerie:el
sit them are here and will be sold.
I 'i lees right.

Munday inornieg ground was
lirolom for Ramsdell Bros' new brit .k
block, (salter of Sixth street and
Nucleus avenue. The building will
Is' Iwo stories high with basement,
rsixs0 feet ill dimensiens. 11 Will 1;0

one of theIisiii I3 Oil, I NMI 111..1

1116111111V iii ils. Flathead
valley. It e ill h hii It rteisiy for
the general inerchale I , 1. 1111SillIPHS.

Reduetion in wall paper Ill 11111114

room for next sprimes slot+.
F. Fr 1.1.1.31ToN.

Nine o'cltick is the limper Isrur for
(lancing to begin at a social party.
flei, after the grand march and waltz
a ill ()emir promptly at that hour at
dances in this town. SI riesglers will,
thereflire, miss !midi of the evening's
pleasure,

Nick of the Pioneer laun-
dry, will pay the highest market
price ft a' chit lens.

The Northern Abstract rompaily, of
1)einersvillis are now prepared to

furnish abstraels for the northern
portitai of Missoula county, and re-

eel c reports daily from all county
officers showing transfer records, in-
cluding the towns of Disneiskille,

.\ shIcy, Columbia Falls,
anti all late additions. Al.) all min-
ing records, showing the different
locutions in Flathead rivi,r, ('oal
creek, South, Middle, and Neil it

Forks, Lake and s icinily.
Also the I.:Mahan creek,
Boulder, Fides., Kotiteniti, Cht,rry,
Shaughnessy Hill, Curran anti Shearer
districts.

Cat Indic Seta ice.
On Sunday, November 15, Father

II. Allaeym, of Freuchtown, will hold
service at Columbia Falls, at 10 a. tn.

---------
Another Pleasant Event.

The citizens of Columbia Falls will
give a social ball OR Friday evening,
November 13, 1S9 I. All are cordially
invited and a good time is expected.
By order of COM surri:E.

Wit idol
A girl for general housework. Ap-

ply to C. F. 1,'ullerton's drug, store.

Last,
A hunch of keys. Please leave

wit h post inaster.

Ladies' visiting cards printed at
THE COLUMBIAN office.

U. S. Commissioner Swaney, now
has his office in Columbia Falls. Set-
tlers making filings and final proofs
should see him.

For cigars and liquors of all kinds,
wholesale and retail, go to Murphy
& Co.

0. B. Barnes, a cook in Ed Bass'
logging camp, died rather suddenly
Tuesday morning. About a week
ago he complained of acute pains in
the head. Dr. Piedalue was sum-
moned, and in a (lay or two Mr.
Barnes was able to be around again.
Sunday he was in town, and was do-
ing his work at the camp. Tuesday
morning he got breakfast, and seemed
all right. Shortly after breakfast he
complained of the severe pains again.
mid within a few hours he was dead.
Undertaker McMahon took charge of
the remain. Mr. Barnes was buried
yesterday at the Columbia cemetery.

Are Prepared to Furnish

Mouldings,

Flooring-,

And Everything in the

BUILDING LINE.

1'. B. Itandlin has completaal the
new North Fork trail anti his wsrk is
Haiti to have been excelleet. by the
new route., the Vanyon crook hill is
avoided, and it haa been a terror to
travelers over the nods,. The logs
have Is 'iii cut away, mill it is litiw
possiI le to make quick time and it
comfortable

_

f you wish to make preempt ii at fil-
ing, finmestead iiiiumg, give notice of
final proof, or make 'our final proofs,
go lit Langton! A, Bioor.

Montana tin it Poll !WITS the very
finest shies, liquors ;eel cigars. Try
t hem.

IfiliValley HMO.
Ale 11.311,11.1.1. 11301.- Cloy,

Ilsese is New and hits heist
Netvli Furnished Th it nighmi old. 11

is I he oltiirt of the Management I.)

keep the Valley House tip to the
high. Slam lard. The traveling
l'oble• %%ill rec. ' ie gooi I treatment.

RATES REASONABLE.
First A vu. ,• ',a i'aisis FALLS.

1. 1110(Igett,

r l ir 11( ) 1 N 14: ̀ 1" .

111'aiiil Lift! Insurlicc Written.

llAN('lII'S ISOU(b IIT A NI) SO LD.
toLcmoLt 1.-/

ALL4;
, MosT.

LIVERY,FEED&SALENABLE
First Class Rigs and Gots! Saddle

1 lorses.

Holism liourlEti hy Ihy or Mull'.

I/LACKS:111TH ii111/1* is ( Ulu n.

Third tit. mid Fi.-',t. 1•. Ein

CIII.I'SI F.%lis, NI ON TA NA .

DI. (. It 1)c1)cw
Vcicriodry Sullen and kilt

Gradual., of Philadelphia 1Peteri
nary Institute. ',mated at ',resent

ftemersville.
.flereitlisr iWIl (lays

. 4 vat+. um'.'l Ii.111111k:I rail, anti

% ii•i hit y. 4.111' V. I. hins ‘‘ork done
ii ill please luau'' 1,;41e1:4 at Ilse
bia bitel or at Kennedy A; l)sel. t . •
li t sry stable.

0. F. Fullerton,
IDIR:C3G-1

Bookseller and Stationer.
1111•111811•111.11111.011...m1

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINI'S, OILS, GLASS, Itt•ILDING PAPER,
WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, LAMPS AND

FANCY CROCKERY,

BLANK BOOKS, LEGAL BLANKS, SCI1001, SUPPLIES, ENGIN-
EERS' AND A WU 1TE( SUPPLIES, LATEST

NEWS AND NOVELS.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY RES,
( )1 itii I4 • I 't
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Notice fir Publication.
1.31,4 1 Mire at Nlie °lila. Mout.,

1,•1,1011,1,01 I I.
Not ic0 1.01.-1,i giv.•ii that th.•

named mailer lin. 111141 111/111, 1.f ho., 'location
I, mak.. filial proof in ta11,1/011 sr is,. afal
111111 h11111 111'1111f W111 IN,  • 10 1,010r0 .1.,.1,.•w W.
SW:11111, 11   ioner of llo, 4 1111111
I/Wirt 1111 the di:Ariel of Montana, at I
Falln, M' 'I., 1/11 NW/. viz:
David Pal 1411100e, W110 1111111111.1, . / /011 (Ls.

NO. /14, for thr toiv 1 ,, o•tv 1., oo .„
s0c. 7, 11130 11, r 2I/ Wetit.

ttttt 1/1 1111, followilig ww it, • - 1,, Ho., • loi
tttttt rositirsra iiitodi awl • 11111, alma /of

//aid viz: thiiiiiiito/ 14.4
I kora., McMahon, Jain.% K.. •ify, all of

1.111 11ii1 all., Mind.

Atty pettaat %lob 410,1,1ren 11.1.1.111,h1 111{11111/4. 1111.
11110W11111.1114 /quell proof, or Mils known of :111y
/All/14111111M 10;1,1011, 1111,11•1• Ile, law awl the egg..
lati.aa. of Ilia Interior Detail 1 Why noel.
1/1-1114 hod la/ allowed, will Ito riven all
opportunity at the above in, at 1111111/ 1111/1
111i11.11 LI/ visith exit' tt i tt ot of naigi

and to offer eviileac.• r01,111 tat of
that aillanitted lir clainiaat.

if( /1111.:1(T 1:; 110ipster.
Int publietst Pat 1 /el. 1-tity.

Notice for Publication.
Laud (Mice at Ma souln, Mont. I

t4,1,1,a,10.r
NO111.1, relor iti 1.31 he following

named nel Ile, 1,1e.1 ...,t..3• oot or. /Or/Altai Its
;Halo, litra itri,00l la • 11;a5 0.11 1.1 111.• rli11111, 1111/1
111111 141111 10/1/1.1 1.1. 110111i• 1,.•101/. %10.

S13/11111`V, 1.1 11111111,•11 1111, 1'. 10,111 1'1.1111 Ii,-• •
1111'1 01 S11/111;11111 111 I I .,I1,

1 ',I %It .
Imola 11.14. 4,1141011 1).

NO. :9i, (01' 111.• ..1 11,J , to, lot I,
19, 11.1 1 n, 11, It, ;111
  nu. reiheteig t..

iiiii 111% lI.S11/14,(1. 111.011  1 E1111.1b 111,1011 1of
hail( 14111.1, %II.: Slat t 1) MA M. Con

"oho ltolawl Watts, all of I 14411444,
144it 1.444441

I .., A 1.• I- 011 las I,-- ii''',111 11r1111/11t, 411411i1111t,
ach pi.. I oi //11111111 .,f 11113•

111,•li,•1114•111 tho action
lit,',,,'pl. t 1,1,, 11,1,11/1.

a:1 to1::::11 .. 11.1It" 11 ' ..1".11: i ii i iii ';'.;.i.i.t".:1.111.-1.1' 14" 
1,01iiirctl, I • .inl 1., 14' ' ' ' "fl''.'. '"' v .411

11,,• .•.,11, La Ito- 1, f ,,, • rat, I'1."11:$1
plaint

1101:1..1:1 i I WA: 110;:irter.- 1; iv. 1, to. 'er my hand orol .11 • . .• . ,
'the II,- tint .o.:1 st 11.,• .011 th .1101, `‘,"",""' •

• wt.. 1,0 110 t Sta ..f NI, 1.1o.ot'alloo .1.t 3 .

il awl fo, he s o,4 .1Ilo o II.,

Notice for PublicLtion.P' 1."/",,  "r '111r
'11.• I 1,11' .11i,1 1••111 11111,11111 :lad 1,1111.1) - •

.1 N1tI.. ̀-.1.01NE,
I, I 1.111, I '. Tit t 11.10111

). .1. 1110,11:v11. 11'111111.3 for plaiotill. 1I. t hal I /tot, 11.o, 1

L3llEford & Blau.

Law, Real Estate and

Fire Insuranct
NUCLEUS AVENUE,

1..1111111W:1 ritlIS. 'A!

MAIN- & 00.,
Nct:iiI

GROG t RI S.

1

F4

COME AND SEE : WE MEAN BUSINESS.
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

A. .SWANEY,
CON! ISSIONER

Ulliled StRles Circilit Cowl,
II edieslend, Fre-Emption and Timber Culture

Proof Made,

HOMESTEAD FILINGS.
ici ti, PIN'S OF RAM )viTz suavsy,

PoslotlIci, nodding,

CI Writ II1A PALLS. • MONTANA

Notice for Publication.
Land I Milo al Mir.i.oithi, Mont

t'fllllI,'ui,tui,F t4, lent. I
Nolica In hereby ;tile.. that the follow ...4

lin iiiiii I miter Mos filed not of hin animation to
make Iliad proof it. I ..1 1.1,, claim, 1111,1
111111 ,'11111 proof w be wade  Andrew VC,
S1,,y1110 n iiiii amnieber 0I Ilse S. circuit
court, 111,1 lc, of Montaiiii, at Colombia lath.,
Montana. \ • ovend/ei 1,91, vie.,
11.3. Ii,,, Y. 1.•0•411.1, 1,110 walk or/. 4o/844 1o/11 It.

S. N11. Si, 4111 1111/ t/ 1, sr ass sad sr If.,:
I.', I, ;1/ II, rang.. :11 Web'.

Ile 11111111, II,, • tialld1W1111.I williephet. 1o.
1.0101 iiiiii 11,141111re 1111./11 illal eill1 t al en. or
land 4441. Reitioc.li 1 iiuilu .1.
It. Ifal la 1,1, Ileorg., .,1
111.4.1.11.11.

Ai.) 1.01,...at who thlairce 111 prop. -1 i,gu,Iul I 11.0
allow....,•.• of 111.1001. W1/10 {,1110W... 1,f 1111a
1,111/111111111a1 11.111.1,11, int.10r 1111, 11I1W awl ti,. sego-
lotions of the 11110tior Department , 10 shell
moo( should mit he will In. 00t II liii
opportunity at the 4111/181,./. saratiotwil 1111.1. 111111
14111, 10 1/ 1,11,-11ii1/311111/ 1611 Wilts./I./rem ill /nal
I lain/aid, airl I/o /der livid '41 ill relail lid of
I hat 1-111,,,,itt.-.1 by claimant.

It, till' III 1,15111'ilf, Register.
Stool foi ,I A 1 // 1.1,1, At 101•111')11,

11,1 1,110,111-alloa, 10.1. I ;W.

Notice for Publication.
Lain' 0111.., al NI,- on1., Mont. 1

13 3 u, I
1,1,1 1•14 / 11 111,1 1 II,.

I,,.• 1.1..1 1,0114 •• ,,1 I..• .111,111,1ot.
itoollio• lit/1/1 wool Ito 4•111,iotol 01 hi • 1./1111, 3.31
Ilial snot 111014 s, ill In. Ilin.1.• 1.44,1.• I%
SW:1111•y. I '01111n1hrl.1111.1. 1:. S. I twilit con!
1,1.'1 1/t Ii11/111.111111, :it Falb , Moont otooio,
..0 Nowcialier 7, I1,91, wiz :
William I. itzpai tuil , who Insole 1,11,

I/. S. No. an, for 110, ow. , wiz, ow 11 Pe', and
nw 1. ow'. 31.1. Z11, all r weal.

11  lilt follou ate willa,I.O1 ii, woo,.
rotational,. 111.1111•11: 111,,,11 111111 cultivation of
teal hind, : .111101, F1111"

irk, NUM?, Flo, • awl nil ,,f
4 4.1 bia NIPI.t
Any periods who tleniten to protos1 aetionet. tho

allowance of patch proof, 1.1' W 1.1111V/11 lot 1111),
hillo,11111.11111 11.111,011 Hadar Ow how awl regip
liaisons 11( 41.11 Ititerior Ihpartmelit., w Iiy nach
inoof 1111011111 1,01 1111 11111.W,..1, will I,o gia,•,, au,
0pp/11111111Y at OM /1111a1/11 110.1.111111/11 1/11,0"
I/1111, 11/ 1.11,!0,1•117111111112 W11111•1.10.11 4if 1111111
H111111110, 1111,1 to tab.,. tit 1.1011.01 its 1.-Inilltal of
/hal m0.11'1110,4 Iry daimon/.

lit /111•110. 1.15111..11,
1i4 publication 11../.

Ii14,41144.11, alio' lie).

Notice for Publication.
141111,11)11k., a! l'111 1.0111:1, N10111, 1

5.1.14 21/ 1411.
Nolireo 1.01-01,y el ion that lotion:rig;

s.': Ii. 1110/1 1...11.••• 'of ion
1., 111.• .1 u,100.1 in ',pp..0 tof loot- rl:  41/1/1
Olio • a l/ wool./ will sloao!, 1,1 Igo/ o• A.,oI,o•A AA,
SW:, hey 1  •f- I , it .4.'111. 1/1,eas .ssassa,, at 1 ..14,...1.1 

1,41, la 
ii.•11,.1, 11 toO y, %%I," iii,tdo•

fool. 1111. o 4 , , v.°, a000l 111/1
v.•• /. -1.0° II. to 2.- 1,, i ?Ai
110 too,-it,,- fag 1,51111,11111 t./ !mitre, lull,

,fu .1111111111, 14" 1 11. P11111, s,uiuI 11//111iVilti iiii
1.-.1

t.1 P 01110..111a 1441144, M.4141.;
J.10, mi. of •- ltoblot, ;
.4 I I :o11 :11ootot othol flit-bard

I•1.1,1•I•1 I M010.
A113 111. 111•, Is, l.u'.ti'I,i agalls.1

g1101,1111$1, II! '11111 14,114. .1r VI1111 id ally
t an t r.•,,, oh. tinder II,', is, w III/. filf11.
14,.10111, 01 11... 11/'..•1 4.adi

144.44 4-114,411.1 1,,• ts ill 11,' va.4•44 flu
1. o./I .11 11.0• /111.0000r norioliosi/r/1 Ii.,.,: had

1.1.1,•••• to. o .•• lor.1,1111/e /Al' to/o/o,../. of ,-:,1,1
dain.a0. •,11.-r el.'ac.• toltut tat of1)1,, a: Mi• • Nlont
11:at , .W11011,4

111.11 1111111 1;,0:i,t.,t.
„"„.I h i„ I . „ 1 -•1 1,..141,••1•0.1. • a 1

' 0..1. 111,01.:0:1 •to.,1 •: o : • .. ,

I. '•,, • ,,i •.....1,.,
Notico for

onus.u. •. 01, , •
I. 4.! I 1\'‘ 111.W. 1 0/.1111 1.1110 1 •• 1 /

I. 1 . 1 a 111.11 Ii,,' f1.111,A11•4, for 11-0 •,. o , ,
11, • •: • • I ,. .• 1.1 1.1., la:,

, ,, • , f III,.,1. 

10 1,, //I. 1, '14'1 1 11

'II

• I o I I •
,,Itsi:/',. • I so

'4 • • n o.too,si
.•' 1/t 111,41,. 1,, .111 :Vol •

" I. 1, irlsount. eity 111, .
. 1/.111,111W' • • • I.,

• ki.• •• ; • 'I f, • I

. I .1. • I 1
I. 1 '1,1

1'1)1'i 1'1 I 1 I:: I.

Notice for Publication.
III!, • •. '1

I •

I o .0..1

: • .• •

client!
o•iatt.1.13

o • W. is:1,,•isss, WI, • .. /,1,-
1 / • l'/J, for thu p. , i.• 1,.. . I, •
,‘• 1 1, OW. 33, 11,3, I. 1 2.4

II.. liyllseh It,., ',wowing wit I,. • t" i".•
rel,illettet• Upati nail C11111,011,11 Of

Fait! 1/11i11, Yht: ./1,11n N. 1411H'. Wilhiuut,u R.
Hisaihil.11, Algae. W. 11,...p0r,
all of 11..-1 bia 1.1114..nt.
Any .  who .101.iree to prot0,4 taarainA the

al'etwance of oich proof, or %via. knows of any
sided ant ial rea1.1•11. wider Ilia law and the regu-
lations of the loteriur lantartnient, why such
proof should not he allowed, will be gives, all

unitY 111. the alms., hiu,lut j  si time and
1,111C1,tip cr..stertriatendi the of said
elnimaio, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted It)' claimant.

10.1111.:ItT FISHElt, liegirter.
1st I•ohlicati..n ()Ct. 1.4%.r.

Notice for Publication.
Land 0111ce at SI Mont. 1

SPplerritier di, 11,91. f
No' '"u loreby given that the following

settler has tiled notice of his 40,  
inake final proof in support of hit, rhino. M01

hair' proof will he Made befora Andrew W.
Swaney, a corrat.issi iiii rr of the U. S. Circuit
roart for th.. Dii.trirt of Moat:tea, at l'olumbia
Falls. Montana. on November 3, Islti. viz:
John S. Wins who made pre-emption D. S. No.

29, for the 04 of 11.'4 taw', ne'4 and Le', 111.1 3 1
aPC il, tp 31 ui raore 21.i wen t
Ht• natnes the following witnesses 1,, I WI,V0

c.satiatious rer,i.k.ace opon atoll Cultivation of
I•titl land, viz: Gustave Heller. W. H. Harbin,
John Wiles, Robert Savage, all of Columbia
Fans, Montana.
,%,a'Per/11 W111/ 11PS1,%,a'(1.1i to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who koriwii of any
tubstantial reason, miler the law and Vim reg-
ulation4 of the Interior Departtnetat. why such
proof should not be allow.el, will be qiven an
opportutilty at the :above meationed time awl
place to cross-examine the wit,uesses (if said
Claimant, and I., offer evidencr in reb111.1.41 of
that sub:Mood lit- claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Reubster.
Saritlft.rd & Grubb, Attorney's.

1st publication (km. 1/1iVV.

Notice for Pdblication.
Land Office at Misw,u1a. Mont., t

September 2o, loDl. 5
I ., hereby given that the following

r.:iineti settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be mad', tr•fore A1111111.W W.
Swaney, 11 conani,--siouraw of the U. S. circuit
court for the district of Montana, at Columbia

Mout., ha Nov. 7, loul. viz:
Edward M. ( onnelly, who made pre-eruption

D. S. No. 2.S. for the n, of se'4.
11%04, sec. V), 4,3D n, r west.
Ile names the innovator witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land. viz: Gustave Hell or. Albert M. Love-
lace, Roland Watts, Matt O'Neil, all of Culture
bia Falls.
Any persc,n who desires to protest auainst the

allowance of vuch proof, or who kuows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department. why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentione 1 time and

place to crotts-examine the witness:es of raid
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER. Reuistcr.
Sandford & Grubb. attorneya.

1st pt:blication Oct. 143w.

Notice.

Notice in hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing under the firm name of
White & Murphy is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. W. C. Murphy continues the busiumui,
collecting all claims and paying all bills.

W. C. McuPgY.
J. J. WIIITE.

Columbia Falls, Oct. 13, IS01.

, I,.-
iv ,11

1,// /•

• • f 3,

11.1' • ", . ' 1 ,
or.

1, 1 I. , • . ;
I.: 4,- •

Notice for Publication.
1.3ii.1 (Alice ..t Moot.,

N' .4541,1151 2, 1 01,
NOP, I:,•11•19Y 11,31 1141: 14411.4wilig

it lot ion Iflrol toil,:, u,f 1,1 tot,itst ion
to ;•,a y.,, ford pr. of in t iif lit,, elailta, and
that ,-.41.1 proof e..t.10 1,..forn .1. IV,
S.;;;,,,,), 1 ..4,, U. S. (.1;c1•1/, 1.0111.1, 414.4 rict
514,,1t ;11,0, at 1'14 tioitttitl I Slit, 51.att., ott IP,r. II.
less
astsst L. Ifoopwr, Volt0 11/ 4,10 1.147-.1,:p1 joag I).

:in, fur'!.'. w it0'w 11 V. '4 I1'et1'111
Its a! Well I, ,,f ramp, LI) v. ,','t .

Ile names t follow:Iot wit Nen-t.- to piton'',
hin root moo.- ,
,ufsai,lbirol, wiz: Henry Slita-Plaii..folitt Reuter@
.1aizust Ortel nail 4:le:ales W. Iterkcianan, all

Foil. Montana.
Iii) Personal,', desires to protest 443111.4 the

/di/ owiiiirv 'If pro. ,f, or who knows of aby
1111,11,f the law and till • 1111•11-

1:11.:1111• 'if the interior .10partment, why 1.1.i111
proof should not be allov...d, will he Oven an
opportimity at the ahoy,: too:atoned time and
Plac0 C140.-1.1:1111:1.1, II,,. wit ,,e'. 'a heal
claimant.. als,1 to 1,11/or rvioletirr Ill rebuttal IA
that 1/11F/1111i1s, 1 11)•

1101/1;RT f*E-411...it, It. giiiter,
Fir.t publication Novetale-r

Buy Your Muat.
A7 1 if

CITY MARKET
MURPHY & IsING ASIAN

The Best of Meats at Living
Prices.

0- -

SECOND AVENUE

Columbia Falls, Montana,

A. N. SMITH
House and Sign

AINTING
Paper Hanging.

Save money by buying a stove of
dale & Newasamb, Demeraville. A
carload from which to select.

-Nub-;cribt. for Till: COLUMBIAN.

Farmers Attention.
We have Blue Stone, for wheat, in

stacissausleansforoish ..ia any .isuan
tits'. C. P. Ft'LLERTON.

Cor. Seventh St. and Third Ave,

\ t j! Columbia Falls, Montana.,
Beautiful neglige shirts in silk and

wool for the old bachelors at the New
York Cash Bazar.

Shop in Rear of Odd Fellowf;
Hall.

: s Job Panting ,at this (AM.,. mm .1-PAT-11-


